
Blessing 17:
May You have Everything You Need to Excel in Every
Good Work
May God make all grace over�ow to you so that you will have enough of

everything in every way.

Hello Heavenly Father. I welcome another wonderful day. I acknowledge an amazing day set before
me. Thank You for my life. Thank You for loving me. Thank You for the many things You do for me
that I don’t notice. I am glad to be on this journey through space with You Lord. And I am glad to
pray another blessing over Your sons and daughters in the Recon Section with this Scripture you
gave me (2 Corinthians 9:8 HCSB):

And God is able to make every grace overflow to you, so that in every way, always having

everything you need, you may excel in every good work.

Lord, it is time to pray another blessing over Your sons and daughters You love here in the Recon
Section. I have been looking forward to this and so now I bless each one of you my friends and fellow
crewmembers. I pray that God would make all grace over�ow to you so you will have everything you
need every minute of the day and that you thus can excel in many good works, just as Matthew
25:37-40 refers to:

Then the good people will answer, ‘Lord, when did we see you sick or in prison and care for

you?’ Then the King will answer, ‘I tell you the truth, anything you did for even the least of

my people here, you also did for me.’ (NCV)

Lord, I see this in action as everyone here in Recon are ready to be o� beyond new horizons…
especially now since in space there IS NO HORIZON. Lord, everyone here is looking forward to the
day when new horizons will appear. But until that day, I ask that you would give each crewmember
here everything they need. And all the glory goes to God. All the glory is Yours Lord. Amen.

AND OFF WE GO…
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